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GREAT REVIVAL DOMES TO CLOSE

AT. KNOB CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

spirit it wasjao 'lntensely '
npiiitual.

Every one who attended during the
week declared that he hug" beeo great-
ly blessed as the result of the preach- -

HARDIE SKELLEY aiefQ-It,- 5
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One of the finest meetings and
lnost proline of gooi) results ever
held In that section tame to a ilo.se
lit the Knob Creek Baptist church ou

Sunday. ulht TliC: meeting as con-

ducted by 'tpivJoh E, Uight, assist-
ed by UeyT-AV- .' U. ekett. of Coving-

ton, Tenni a pjeacler of great pow-

er aud eloquence.
Tho meeting seemed to have rocoiv-e- d

a veritable l&'ptism of the holy

;fhore. werq fourteen &ddt,tlpii to
jUic church' as the result of Wnicet-ing- '

and many others experienced
rcnowal of their faith, tt waa declar-p- i

' by those w ho ' attended ' that ft-- '

was a regular" old fashioned revtval. "'

I "I I Home Plant Com fni S117 Pi A.pS I I

4 ' h I $ Another Sale Today. ,.
'" ?V I THREE BIG BANDS 'DANDERINE"

--.;'TO RE III PARADE Girls! vcYouirAiUl

i? If' V i 4 I , (Kuom Saturday's Daily HerahU,. V l "NA LaBW 1J Jfrt f,' I - Bringing a little over $100 ancro IMyi 3471
JK' I '

:, Dp the auction sale of tho Hardie Skelley :,y''
y: flT ' " ' farm" nine .miles north ; of Columbia, y

"j
'

! 'M' -- ZJ--- .: m on Friday 'by the .ptoAurd Realtv t j jtmi .i Jyi Company was a decided success, Th$' , , V t
'A '. I I t' I Jt bidding was spiritefl and con,sidoriu,'

' ' I l?jr

Mane it yxouuaanuHERE ON OCT. 20 ' LZL - 'v. ' 'c

iff y'sl.

Arril the place sol j .extremely , wejl
and vas another indiralion of tins ap-

preciation of the buyers for Maury

J . s' il j f '..'' ,ho damage tjiat had been done to the I

v ' ' 1 Jf !i! improvemchts by. tho
'

storm of last I I -" f I
A" V. I X " -

V ' v .

CADETS qf COLUMBIA MILITARY
ACADEMY IN MARCH WILL BE

HEADED BY ACADEMY BAND.

BUSINESS MEK ARE BUSY

Th Smh, SanU. OuicU, PiIiIw Cmi
1. Rtmovir-"Gett- -h. l.

Simoly aDDiy two or three drovi of this

5 county lands. v . ..

i ...;;:;v.;.!,;.:. v,y,. Thoueanda Ar, Expected In Columbia
to Witness Parade, in 'which It Is

' favorite corn remedy und your pain from
THAT corn eensM forever. Thpaln two'

' or three-days- , tf the corn has not dropped:
off, take bold with your Angers and lift It
off as easily as you peel a banaaat, Yu
never enjoyed such instant, --delightful
relief from corn misery, you never used
anything to perfect 'Oeta-Jt.- " . It
never fall. - -

"Geta-rt-" costs but a trifle at any dra
store. Money took guaranteed MW- - by

rt V. Lmrreoee A Co., Ohicas . ; aiV. ,

. Thought Not. Lest ..Than Z.500 or
3,000 Will Take Part. -If you-wpiit-

he newest and the latest
thinii in Furniture you want to come to our

The farm of ou acres sold in sia

tracts. Tracts Nos.,,1. 2 and 5, con

taining respectively eighty acres, scv
enty acres and thirty-seve- n and .on$
halt acte werejsold.to Felix Mahon
for, ponslderation; ot seventy and elgh;
ty dollars an acre.. ,

Tract No. v containing J 5&2. acres,
and which included tho dwelling, and

qthermproveniettM was sold to Geo.
McKee' for $11.50 an acre. Tract No.
4 of only 13.2 acres was, sold to Frank
Watsai for $175 an acre, and. tiact
No. 6 of ten acres of river bottom
was sold to Jack MarshaU for ,$170

'auvacre. - y :;',.- r ...

There was a large crowd present

SLUMP Oil COBII S3

REDUCES PRICE
- ...... ; .. . ,: .. 4 ....

UNDER S5A BBL.

y. (From Friday's Daily Herald.)
At'leaBt three brass bands will take

part in the big Odd Fellows parade
to be given here on Wednesday, Oct.

''20- - ,Vy .

Headed by the Columbia Military
Academy band, the cadets of that in-

stitution will participate in the parade.
W D. Hastings, chairman of the busi-

ness men's committee, which Is mak-

ing plan a, (or the'parade, received the
followrhgself-explanatory- . letter from
Col. &J&. iFishburiie, superintendent'
of the Academylx' ; :

Mr. W.. Tf. Hastings-.- : Columbia, Tciin.

My dear Mr. Hastings:- -! shall be

very glad Wdeed ,to let tEe padets,
headed by the band, take part in the
parade Wednesday, October 20th. We

'

store. ' :,

Bed Room Suits, Dining Room Suits,
Davenetts, Fibre Porch and Porch Suits, Big;
Rockers, Chiffbrobes, Chiffonettes, anything'
you want for your house.

Immediately after a "Daudtfrine"
nhtssage, your hair takes on new life,
lustre and wostjrous beauty, appearJiBg
twice as heavy aud plentiful, because
each hair seems to fluff and' thicken.
Don't let your hair stay lifeless,. Co-

lorless, plain or straggly. ,You, too,
want lots of long, atroug,' beautiful

' 'hair.- ,.' ;
.A - bottle of - delightful

"Dandefine" , freshens :' yoor; acalp
checks dandruff and falling .hair.
This stimulating "beauty-toni- c gives
to thin, dull, fading hair that youthtul
brightness and abwtidant thickness-"-A- ll

druggists! (Advt.) y, ? : 1
I : - fiit 'i-w- .m PI i" i

DEALERS HAVE REVISED THEIR
ESTIMATES AND ARE PREDICT

FIGURE.. ING A LOWER

and a great deal of Interest was tak-
en in the sale. Messrs. Stockard ex-

pressed themselves as much gratified
at the results.

The second auction of the week was
held today when the J. T. Oakley
farm also north of the city was sold.

WHEAT LOCALLY IS UNCHANGED

Spread Between Future Options and
Cash Wheat Makes the Market shall be delighted to-- be Of any' assist
Hera Firm Farmers Will Feed

f- Morjk'Corn to Hogs.
ance to any interest of Columbia, and
fj wanti to again asMu-- e you of ; the
pleasure1 w;ey feel hi being able to 'co-

operate with yo. ";;f 'till v
-- .With, boat wlahes,vfam, 4 'k j

ENTfRSIfJTO
'A'

ftESfSince re big slump in corn on thelatter r"They Work whilc yoii;SIeflt" Chicago exehange, . December Belling
at PS ents or about $1.90 a barrel,
the local dealers here have revised

7- A .

MOLLIE PAsai's
,

' Most: cordially 'yoUisJf ;

: '.' ; : K. B. FlSHUUItNE.
1 yhd Buslaess lien Asst;iatln,"ill

MRS ADAMSi

tbeli: Calculations' on the -

opening
W aV thi s k dm n ifG j kx'm fff).in lw; oi; ure new yrov. - it is consia also be represented in the parade, and

I 'hey will be Keaded liy the Columbia"
f ml l.flWil. ...rtiHiisn turn!'l 111 Ui H WBfaa

band.crop of 1920 is old for, $5 baliol.; A

few farmers have ttSjt thai fig are there rtvitt bX fe'ajBexpeJt::it'
somei ,50ft'o'dd Felfowsit but u certain tut; there will be-- no in line, to bdLike Eating" jnoro bought at that figure at. proaent headead by tfie Odd Fellows home
band-frb- m tirksiille. t ''-

"-. '
p'rliA 'n!iia(1n .ni'nmiupa hi lift miP AT.

HOME AT M'CAINS. v'.V')

if, (5itm',atu.ra8;i
frrs. MoIliet A4a.pis, wife- f

' j.'' M.

Adanis, died this morning at t o'clock
at hV?; home at'doin'B after an

four weeks.V;. V;'v ,

v"'jhs, ''Adams fas a member Ot. tho
dumbreland, Presbytertan 'chprchi and
waspne of the most
of the! community Ini,w;hlelv-'sh- rbsld- -

PHOSPHATE CITY

AFTER AUTOISTS

WHO ARE SOUSED

In fact some of lite "dealers are ,fore

casting corn at 4 a barrel, which' ac
cording to theibfest estimates, will! be
below the cost of production.

" 1

Wheat options dropped twelve am1

Dou you feel all tangled
constipated, headachy, nervous; full
of cold? Take Cascarets tonight fon
your liver and bowels to straighten
you, out ' by morning. Wake up with
head clear," stomach right, breath
sweet and feeling fine No gfipitig,
no inconvenience; Children love Cas

the greatest' ot its kind ' ever 'gitoh
Man and Wife, . All Run-Dow- n from Farm Work,

Were Greatly Helped by Ziron. . :-
.-

tn Columbia, and it is expected that
every man, woman and child, who can

a half, cents on Friday, but, the cashY. WIFE and I. after a hard possibly get to Columbia on that morn
market suffered little change, withspring ; on . the farm, were

tired aiid run-down,- " says
ing will bo here. , . ? if -

. Immediately after the street parade

and I sure felt like eating.
"Zlron sure did us good. It made

us both feel stronger and better for
the iall work, which everyone knows
is 'soma- work' on a farm. Mv boils

carets too. 10, 25, 00 cents. (AdvtJ 1

SECOND HONORS TO r
Mr. E. B. Mulkey, of Route 1, Acworth, ar 9 o'clock a great public gathering

She Is survived by her husband and
six children .three brothers, Sam pi-vis- ,'

ot Huntsville. Ala,; Fred Davis,
Ga. " We neither felt well will be held at, the High School audiI knew my j 5egan t0 ,ry up though Just at first

;
r ; ' w

PASSES LAW TO PUNISH THOSE
WHO DRIVE CAR WHILE THEYj

ARE PARTLY DRUNK. ,

MANY ACCIDENTS THEREABOUTS

Are Said to Have Been Due to the In

torium. t; La., and ike Davisojt take Charle'4 'yFARMER'S FINE BOAR of Columbia.-- ;
., ...''r ;

The fufteral was conducted,: aC;

0,'clock this afternoon' at McCains by
tbo' Rev. Mr.Mrterhurn, assisted ;by

9EAUTIFUI FARM .

blood was bad, as 1 had little boiis on
the back of my neck. .

"We felt we needed a builder. We
Bad heard of eiron and thought it
must be what vre needed. - It certainly
was. We took It; faithfully, and after
a neek or such a matter we began to
feel better. My wife felt like cooking,

they seemed worse.
"We are much better and can highly

recommend Ziron, and gladly do so for
it sure did us good."

Ziron is a safe, reliable, tonic medi-
cine, good for men. women and child-
ren, when an iron tonic is indicated.
It. is easy to take and contains no
habit-formin- g drugs.

Ask your druggist or dealer.

toxicated Condition of the Drivers, . v ' r . a. . Interment at
CULLEOKA BREEDER. OF DUROC

, JERSEY HOGS TAKES PRIZE AT
THE STATE FAIR.

'
WILL RE AUCTIONED ine icT. Kj. r uivens.

McCains. The Maury Undertaking

the result that the , mills here have
not revised their local quotations. A

car load of Maury, county wheat
here last Week at $2 63, which

is far. above the future market, but
it is not much oat of line with the
cash ! wheat " market. .

Due - to these
actsi there has as ye been e

in the flour quotations locally. Ulti-

mately, of course the futures will

change the cash wheat market and a
decline will be, the result. For the
reason, however, that there Is no lo
cal wheat the price is largely, a mat
ter of indifference hero.

But with corn, it is sdlrterent, be-

cause that is 'the great staple of the
cojmty.- - It ia xpected that since cb; n

is cheaper than hogsi more of it will
be fed to the porkers.! For months

ot tne Motor cars "Medicines" Are
Held Guilty. Co.

HOOD PLAtE ON THENABHVILLE
Herald Cheap Column Ada fay.PIKE.TO GO UNDtsiR THE HAM..'

MER IN TWO WEEKS.'Mr. Orirdnrr 'estimated that he had"H GARDNER'S- -
'

about $,,1.10 or more worlh'.ot hay in
tlie: liom and nil his harness was de- -

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
There have been so many automo-

bile accidents in and around Mt. Pleas
ant in the recent past that the city
ccuuc'l lias just I'assed and Sjayor Bul-

lock has approved an ordinance' mak-

ing it a misdemeanor for any persons
driving a motor car, taxicab or(iother
vehicle 'in a reckless manner. ' it Is
also Tiiude unlawful ' for any 'person

(From Friday's taily Herald.)
J. B. Farmer, of Wilkes Place, Cul

leoka. won the secoudpremium on lys
two year o'.d Duroc Jcftey boar at the
Tennessee state fair. There was
warmer competition in the swine ex
hlbit at the fair this year than, ever
before and honors really mean some-

thing. Mr. Farnier-basfo- r year? bequ
one of the lcalilig breeders of the
red hogs in thi3 section.'' '

BARN IS BURNED One ot the finest Janus In tho
. will be sold at auction on the

Btroyed. The barn was 4ix(0 test
and could hardly be replaced for

Vaccinate Your Hoga
PERCM Oirwk from WariufsctrtBCV ts "nr-'i- 1 "f trih ain) rellbla

product. . V. S. Vetcilnnrj I.loens Ho. lit.
Prloa 11 cents r c. Vlrua free. -

- ' wiiTi siaoH cqhpart, f

Lonr Dlst. I'houB Muln '2. Hanh villa. Teus
' Write for literature1. '. . r. .

I .. . i '..1 .... itn tltA premises- - two weeks from today, Sat-

urday,; October 9, when the Newt
" ilr ,iHU "ls'"a" "LOSS LSTIMAfED AT 'ABOUT.

nit Bluff in the l)arn tIU price of hogs was lower than the$:,5C0.'WlfH."6NLY $300 ON
Hood' farm of 188 acres, on the Nash

THE BARN. ville pike, will be eold. This farm isS!l'.l wliilo under the influence of intoxlcat J

K"M a'lVsiilt of the' fire Mr. 'Gardner
will be' forced to se'l on" hH 1 ve

.MrVk as lie has no plaw t" Uonsf

them pnd no hay to run tlinni through
i .. . 111.. ....In at. Ml fnl?n nlflPD

sold tinder decree ot the chancery
ourt and will be auctioned off by

cost; v .corn, but witnin i tne past
month that situation has completely
changed and the hog feeders are mak-

ing money. ,Many, farmers.. who had
planned to market their corn are now

looking for..4iQg8 to tura lnicj.jthe corn'

"' !! barn of J. II. G'arduer
'

..Jwar
."ihvmIu .t Vallev. was destroyed-- few

GIIIFFIH S JONES

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO;
Co). Mora B. Farias, clerk and mas- -

Hie ' Ill" fill" "I" n".- - !. -
ami by tire together wilh tne . ... tcr. Bpme very i spirited bidding Id

FARMERS URGED TO '

SE ECT SEED SOON
,;f ; en the !tn vi uciooer io iuc piunna--

.

"""'lit, entailing, a total loss
fields;' r-- . '.ii'ii'iii r.oo with only $!H)0 insurance West 7th St., over Dial & Thotnas

f; Culauib'a, Terin.;
"

rHfrald Cheap Column Adt Pay.' '" barn.. 3TT

espectejd as, s been divided ilnto

three tracts. However, if one wants
the entire firm- - will tfjave the bpiur-tunlt- y

to get it,' slncij'it will, bo sold
as a whole also. This farm lies right
on . the, Jackson. Highway or boule-

vard, that is being constructed at a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
USE "DAM0ND DYES'THE "OLD "RELIABLE

FOR LEGISLATURE.
Horald. .Is authorized

ing liquors, di-w- liile hi a drunken 'or
partly drunken condition, to drive or
assist in driving any aulvmohilu, mo

tor car, etc!
- -

(

The penalty flred for a violation of
these laws is from $10 to $.10. Nu

merous accidents, said to be due al
least in part to reckless driving in and
around Alt. Pleasant, are responsible
for this law. The Record of Aft. Pleasi
ant lay a the blame, for these accidents
on certain proprietary or patent ;med;
twines? which ere said to be: much In

vogue, , declaring that men who have
been under the influence of these

. medicine) have not been in

proper condition to operate cars. For

thct ald of ut least one o'f these mtHf-icine- s

indicthreht were found at the
last term of the, circuit court against
n merchant in the county.

to anThe cost of over $33,000 a mile, is only
two and a half miles from ColumbiaTHEdldi'S1 BLAGK-- DRAUGHT

-

nounce , . y
.

.. t ., .
.

ANDREW H. WIGGS, and whent the road is, finished will
ot Perry county, a candidate for the make ft practically In the cfty.witb
senato ill the next General Assembly air of the advantages of the country.

Either Col. Farlss ot the chanceryWfcht HaireJ AlaUma Lair Says She Has Seen Medicines Come of Tennessee, subject to tbe action
of the democratic party.

Dye right! , Don't riik.fJta-teria- l.
'

h pekag of ''Dit. '

mond .Dyea'V coflttmt cdifee
tion so simple that Mf
woman . can aiaoiond-dye- ; a
new rich, fadeh color Into
old garments, drperM, oo

erinm, - everything,.-- , whetlief
wool, ailk, linen, uitton or

!xed good. ' " -

Buy "Disraond DraH-- i
other k'md then perfect ; re-cu- lt

are guaranteed even if
vou have never dyed before--.

Dnigg'rt has "Diamond Dtm
Color Car4" 1 rich eoloM.

Go But The ?01J Reliable" Bedford's Black-Draug- ht

and
court, or Mr. Fulton, of the Phoenix

Savings Bank & Trust Co., will be

delighted to show the farm to all in-

terested. . '
Came and Stayed.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SEED CORN
THIS YEAR, AND SHOULD BE i;

PICKED IN FIELD.

Farmers of the county are urged
by X'oiinty Agent . 'Mclican ' to go

through thelf corn before the- - gather
It, .and carefully select Beed for the
next crop, or to attach a liox to the

rearof thch"wKgon when gathering
and ave the ear9 from the best etalks
espot'lally the 'most Wealthy looking
stalk whfth have piCKlueed two 'cars
or more.', ' "i ".

Kxperience has proved that fiehl se
lected seed corn has paid big' ' dfvl
dends on the time and trouble that
has been expended la making the se-

lection. Apparently there Is an unus-

ually large amount of good seed corn
in the county this year, and It is not

expected that there will be any big
local demand for eed next year, but
farmers are sure to And a market for

good seed in counties whiqh have not

prpwn good crops. .

Bagdad's population was once 2J00.
00(1. . .

DAUGHTERS DINNER ;

AT HARDISON GARAGE

Keep --Your Blood Pure '''- ' ' Y T
' "4

rr T

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and

sick headache can be relieved by taking

Black-Draug- ht. It aid digestion, alio

ssiststhe liver in throwing off impuri-

ties. I am glsd to recommend Btock-Draug- ht,

and do, to my friends and

neighbors."
Thedford's EJacfc-Draug- W is a stand-

ard household remedy wilh a rscprd ol

vears cf successiul use.

MAURY COUNTIANS TO

ATTENUERSEY SALE

FINE REGISTERED CATTLE WILL

BE OFFERED FOR SALE IN

' . MARSHALL COUNTY.

Quite a number of Maury tountiona
will attend the Jimmy Joe Murray
sale of regisiered Jersey cattle to bo

held near Uewisburg Tuesday. It i

said that Mr. Murray, who Is well
known in this county, has , for aln
somo of the finest Jerseys ever 9ffer- -

yNature Will Do the Rest

Outton, Ala. In recommending Thed-loitf- 's

Black-Draug- ht to her friendsand

uriRlibors here, Airs. T. F. Parks, a uen-tao-

Jackson County lady, said: "I am

Siting up in years; my head is pretty

v t'.te. 1 have seen medicines and reme-- !

s come and go but'tlie ofj"reliablc"

c is and stayrd. I am talking of Black-I'-.-iirI- iI,

a liver medicine we have tsed

1 " years one that can be deiended up-- ci

itd one that will do Hie v:ork.

'Rlack-Draufj- ht wiUrejieye irigcrtiwt
an J constipation if taken right, and 1 know

No use to bring any dinner to town
on the First Monday or to "worry

'about where you are going to eat on
I that day. Iterance U Is Octolwr. and
that moans that lite Kins' Daugh-- :'

t.rs will arve their usual dinner.

OuMr affected. Too should tecogVDul'. yon - khov" that ninety her

)' ,
,r,, i"-r- i- i . musses ueuian t.apenon anu t,:.za- -

Every one occasionally nccus . Maur ( (mntyi Thpy know from paM
i , of S((.TPnso Ala.. who

epeiieiue the Cn"o;.llfy and gencr-- ' afP attending school at Athens. Ala'..

tuze the importanee, . therefore, of;
very promptly deansini; out the 5

jystem, and keeping the blood sup--
ply' pure and robust. 2d
.' Cet a bottle l S. S. S. at. your ,
drugstore to day, and note ' htm
promptly ft builds on tha aco&ita
and givea new streagtli. and w-- .

tality. Write for free literature
and medics" advice to Chief Med- - .

cal Adviser, 1&3 iJwift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Gv - - ' .

T

cent of all human ailments depend
trpon the condition of your blood I
. . Nature gives her warnings in va-rlo- uv

wai?Ukable ways, so that
Whei the appetite fails, ana! yda
become weak and listle and a gen-
eral run-do- condition aeero to
take possession of the whole body,
it is an unfailing sign that impuri-
ties will nttJily accumulate until
your sencnl bealtli wiU be eri

and Rosser Alston, a student at Dran-l-- In Soath, and tn vtewYor tna in-ha-

Hughe- - Military - Aeadewy.kraa.aia jntereat i tke hAiii.tu- -

wis' helpings ,f t:; dinner, alUxit bf

proportion to the lrttl ehure uut
i made. Hardison's parage ha befrt

to help clcsnss the rstetn of impuriti es.

Try Black-Draug- .Insist upon Thed-

ford's, the genuine.

AtailuViiilf c
; " ' 'tl--

were Uieweek-en- l guest of Mr. and duMry In Manry county. It is expect
tTDrrousIy n u1ei.'d trr tha UIIII4l t -

MPT. J. T. UUV19 nnH fnmitr near .I1 lUUl llll" reuresentation ' fivni tht.
' v 1 tried it. ' 1l is Vie best thing I have ,

ever UmJ Ijr pe full, uncoiiitotrable
,

and will be served there, jiumbia on the Santa Fe pike.r ' 1 county .will, be large I
......" " - ...... . -

0 -


